
STATE WINS GREAT VICTORY

: Jfciiion in the Expres. Case a Most
j .. Sweeping One.

OIVE3 TO STATE THE INITIATIVE

I Cmm See a re Order for Ciforrrmrat of
Law Pending the Adjadlratlo

cf Its Validity Other
Con Decided.

(From 'a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 5. (Special.) Th
tate ha won Its suit against the expreu

I eompanlea doing business In the stale of
Nebraska, the supreme court having over-
ruled the plea of abatement filed by the
attorney for the company. The decision
compel tha express eompanlea to obey
the Sibley law unlena they can ahow the
rate provided In that law are not com-
pensatory. The law reduced the' ratea 26
per cent. The court ordered the express
eompanlea to ' show cause by March 17
why a temporary Injunction should not be
Issued to compel them to obey the law.
This will bring, the case up on its merits.
The derision la recognized aa a landmark
In judicial history and will have Ita ef-

fect on similar cases In other state.
The effect of the decision on the publla

control of railroad, express companies,
telegraph and telephone companies and
ether common carriers will be more
powerful than any other judicial decision
of recent fears. It extends to the

of lawa regulating rates and
the management of common carriers a
new application of the remedy by Injunc-
tion and provides a method of compelling
public service corporations to obey the
laws until they are declared unconstitu-
tional. It means that the ctate, on behalf
of the people, can be the aggrossor and
demand enforcement of the law as soon
as they become operative. It recognises
a new . power and dignity In state sov-
ereignty and affects the question of the
right of the state, to maintain ita proper
supremacy against the Interference of
federal .authority at t he instigation of

'foreign corporations. It means that the
atate, without any Other interest than to
promote the public welfare and to pro-
tect th publlo from 'the extortions and
oppression of railroad and other cor-
porations, may maintain suits In equity
where no pecuniary interest Of the state
1 Involved.

The holding of the. court 1 a recognition
of the, doctrine that remedy which re-

quires obedience to law regulating rates
of transportaion may be more potent and
necessary than the Imposition of fines or
Imprisonment of offenders.

Kale Laid Dorra by Court.
Among the rule announced by the court

)n Its decision are the following:
Express companies operating over tho

lines of railroad corporations exorcising a
public franchise In this state are equally
ubject to stats control and regulation with

the railroad companies over whose lines
lhey operate, within the limited fluid of
lhe business of transportation which they

c upy.
The attorney general may, on behalf of

the stale, maintain an action In equity to
enjoin common carriers whose rates are
flxd by law from violating the term of
the statute and exacting unlawful and

rates and charges.
The Jurisdiction conferred upon this court

by the constitution 'In all civil cases In
which the state shall be a party, la not
confined to casea In which the state has a
mere pecuniary interest,' but may extend
to all cases In which the "state, through its
proper officers .seeks the enforcement of
publla right or tha ; restraintwrong.

A wrong of a nature which affects the
rights and Interests of people living in al-
most every city, town anf village In the
tate, as well as persnYtaJrvlng In the coun-

try. hen,,Qnuftlttd by a. publlo service
icorporstlon, Is a publlo wrong. An action
to restrain such a wrong by the state la
within the Jurisdiction of this court.
,In a long opinion by Judge Letton, con-
curred In by the court, among other things,

' v- -aid: '.
It I alleged In the petition Wt the de- -

Hungry as a Bear
and Can't Eat

If, When Mealtime Comes, You Suffer
From at Yes-N- ot Kind of Hunger,

You're ' Dyspeptic.

How I Cur All Stomach Tronbls.
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A good many people get. mad when you
)ell them they've got dyspepsia, but way
town deep in their stomachs they know
they've got It.

"I'd love to eat it, but I can't," is one
kind of dyspepsia.

"I hat to think of It," Is another kind.
There are thousands, of people today who
hat helr meal, and love them at the
same time. They haven't that fine empty- -
hungry kind of feel-

ing which goes with every good, strong,
healthy stomach. That's because they have
dyspepsia. And then were are others whose
mouth don't water at meal time or at

Vany other time. They sit at the table and
S go through the motions, only because It's

time to eat. These people, too, are dys-

peptic.
Every possible kind of stomach trouble

can be cured by taking something which
will just take right hold of all the food
In your stomach and digest ft alone with-
out the help of the stomach, and let tliu
stomach take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this very
thing. They are composed of the best di-

gestive known to science, and are absolutely
safe. One Ingredient alone of one of these
tablets will direst l.uoo grains of food!
These tablets do exactly the work that a
good.' strong, healthy stomach doea

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets cure all cases
of dyspepsia, indigestion, burning or irrita-
tion, loss of ar Pt He, Most, brash, belching,
aversion to food, fermentation and gas on
the sumach. - -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
yoU feel "good" before and after each
meal, and inak your stomach strong and
hoalthy asaln. - They will make you happy

Bend .us your name and addree today
and w will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 1W Stuart BldiK. Marshall. Mich.

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet are sold at
very drug store for Wo a boa.

fends nt Is carrying on Its business orer
various lines of railroad In the state of
Nehrsnka for hire and Is continually trans-
porting money and merchandise for a
rrmnev cnnolderatkin In cars other than
freight cars and on trains other than
freight trains, between stations and be
tween towns ami places in the state of
Nebraska. The defendant then Is a public
service corporation engaged In transacting
ntisiness ror the public over tne puniic ntgn-way- s

of the state of Nebraska. The rail
road oomnan e over whose lines or rail
road Its business Is transacted have had
conferred upon them a certain portion of
tne sovereignty of the state of Nebrasxi
the right of eminent domain so that they
ml(tht exercise It for i.ubllc nurooses.

The grant of the right of eminent domain
implies the consideration that the tolls,
rates snd charges to be made to the public
lor tne use of the railroad snail De just
and reasonable and not extortionate and
that no unjust discrimination shall be made.
The power and authority which granted the
franchise to the railroad company to be-
come a corporation and to exercise the
right of eminent domain and take private
property for public use, even against the
win or the owner. Is the same power wntcn
Is exercised to promote the public safety
by requiring the lines to be fenced, road
crossings to be made, cattle guards con
structed, which regulates the transporta-
tion of live stock, prohibits the exaction
of unreasonable and exorbitant charges foe
the carrying of passengers and freight.
In granting the franchises the state d'd
not surreneder or abdicate It sovereignty
nor set In operation a power or agency
which It thereby lost the right to control.

After citing a number of analogous cases
sustaining the doctrine announced the
court continues:

Whtl there are cases announcing doc-
trines which may not be In entire harmony
with these, we believe that. If for no otherreason, the marvelous development of
franchlsed public service corporations dur-
ing the present generation demands that of
two opposing policies that one should be
adopted which, leaves the state most un-
fettered In its powers of regulation and
control and most free In adopting speedy

no adequate means of safeguarding tne
public Interest bv direct action. If neces
sary In the court of last resort.

It is the duty of the attorney general to
appear for the state and prosecute all ac-
tions In the supreme court In which the
state shall be Interested or a party and
he may on his own motion bring and prose-
cute for the state any suit, matter or thing,
civil or criminal. In which the state is
interested or relating to any matter con-rect-

wtlh the executive department. Ir-
respective or what the powers of the at-
torney general mleht have been at common
law as the law officer of the crown under
this provision the power and the duty of
determining when an action shall bebrought by the state or In the Interests
of the state In this oourt devolves upon
the attorney general as fully and to asgreet an extent as upon the governor orany other officer of the executive depart-
ment. When In the exercise of the powers
thus conferred upon him by the constitu-
tion and the law, the attorney general de-
termines that the Interests of the staterequire an action to be brought. In thiscour. no question can arise as to his au-
thority to institute or maintain the stilt.
If It Is a matter In which the state Is in-
terested or relating to he executive depart-
ment. If, In his judgment, there Is good
cause to believe that any public servicecorporation, the regulated and fixedcharges of which for services rendered tothe public under Its franchise have beendisregarded, or that unreasonable, extor-
tionate and excessive charges have beenmade for public service. It bocomes hisduty, as a member of the executive de-
partment of the state, to Institute proceed-
ings before the judicial department of thegovernment, whereby the rights of thestate, exercised In behalf of all the neople,may be preserved and vindicated. This Isa well recognized power and duty of suchan officer, both in England and In thiscountry. We have no hesitation, there-fore, In holding that In all civil ra -
whlch the existence or regulation or con- -
itoi oi a punnc rranchlse, the grant ofwhich carries wtlh it any exercise of aportion of the sovereign power of the statoIs concerned, this oourt has original Juris-diction at the suit of the state, or of theattorney general In behalf of the state.To hold otherwise would be to divest thestate of the most efficient manner ofexercise of the regulatory and supervisorypowers over the instrumentalities whichIt has created for Ita own public purposes,
which we cannot believe It ever was theintention of the makers of the organic lawto do.

We conclude, therefore, that h .iia.,,general had authority to bring the suit Inthe name of the state; that thlacour hasJurisdiction and that the action, was notpremature.
Win Master Elevator Case.

The state also won victory in the Man-le- y

Elevator case In which suit was brouaht
to compell the Missouri Pacific to build a

ide track to a elevator at Manley.
The decision of the lower court la af-

firmed. . I

Grocer Case Reversed.
Lee Orler, convicted of misappropriating

funds belonging to the city of Omaha,
when a clerk of the police court, secured
a reversal of the decision from the supreme
court. The court held that under the
statute under which Drier was conrlcted
the matter of time was not a mere form,
but of particular Importance, the case was
reversed becaused of error in the trial In
the lower court.

Wayn Case Goes to Coart.
The attorney general waa given permis

sion by the court to file an application for
mandamus to compel the city council of

W 'fne to revoke the liquor license Issued
to one Thomson. This case was before
the governor on the application of the
Anti-Saloo- n league to remove the council-me- n

who refused to vote for a revocation
of the license. The governor referred the
mattr to the attorney general for a ruling
of the legal department and the legal de-
partment upon the recommendation of the
governor passed it on to. the court.

Cobbey Statutes' Intended.
The supreme court decided today that

the legislature provided for the purchase
of Cobbey' Annotated Statute when It
made an appropriation for the purchase of
100 copies of annotated statute for $3,600.
H. H. Wheeler sought to cortlpel the sec-
retary of stato to buy his compiled stat-
utes. Secretary Junkln when the dispute
between the two author arose refused to
buy either snd Cobbey asked for a man
damus to run against Junkln and he got it

Chamberlain Get New Trial.
Charles M. Chamberlain, convicted in the

district court of Nemaha county of
funds from the Chamberlain Bank

ing company of Teoumseh, Neb., In SO! and
sentenced to serve five years in the state
penitentiary, ha been granted a new trial
by the Nebraska supreme court, which
tribunal today handed dewn a decision re-
versing and remanding the case to the
lower court.

Chumberlaln's caae waa tried in Nemaha
county, whither it was taken from Johnson
county on a change of venue. The supreme
court reverses the verdict on the grounds
that relevant testimony offered by the de-
fense was barred by the trial court and
that the court' instructions, to the Jury
contained error.

HON. Fit ED II K DDE PASSES AWAY

Venerable Journalist Succumbs to
Old Ace.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March S. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Hon Fred Hedde, pioneer
citlsen and for many year a well-know- n

editor,, founder of the Dally Independent
and owner of the paper from 1SS3 to WOO,

pessed away today at the age of 89 years
and 5 months, death resulting purely from
old sge. Tho et.d came peacefully. Mr.
Hedde has been feeble for some time. Last
evening at 5 o'clock he fell Into uncon-
ciousness while resting on a couch In his
library- - And In there. In the retreat he
loved so well, with the dutiful wife, who
has given him sjch tender care for many
year at his side, he breathed his last at
11 o'clock thla morning.

Only cm Sunday lust The Hie, desirous
of paying rome tribute to this venerable
pathfinder. trugler for political liberty
and Journalist, paid a tribute to him which
he waa able to recognise and appreciate.
lie leaves hi wife and several nephews
In this country and several brother and
sisters in Germany. The funeral will very
likely take place Sunday afternoon, though
a dat baa not as yet been definitely fixed.
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I1ARRIS0N HAS EXPLANATION

Strode Not Beta; for Tuft Given at
Season Wny He Wu Turned Down.

SUITS AGAHTST THE NEWSPAPERS

Governor Sheldon and StaT Going to
San Francisco la May to Preaent

Sllrer Service to the Battle-hi- p

Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March &. "There I only one

explanation of the action of the congres-
sional convention yesterday in refusing to
send Judge J. B. Strode to the national
convention," said Marshall Harrison, mem
ber of the legislature from Otoe county,
"Lancaster county at the solicitation of
Judge Strode Instructed for Roosevelt.
Every other county in the district was In
structed fdr Tart. The delegates could see
no reason for sending a Hoosevelt dele
gate from a Taft convention. Had Lan
caster county proposed the name of any
man who Would pledge himself to be for
Taft, first, last and all the time, that man
woud have been chosen. In fact, Lancaster
was Invited to do that very thing and re-

fused. The selection of Senator Burkett
was no slap at any machine In Lancaster
county or any rebuke to the republicans
of the county. The convention wa anxtou
to give Lancaster a delegate, and a the
local delegation refused to make a choice,
the convention did."

' Creameries Makt Another Try,
The centralised creameries made another

stab before the railway commission this
morning to compel the railroads and ex-
press companies to give receipt for empty
cars. The railroads and express companies
contend that if they had to do this they
should be permitted to make an additional
charge for the shipment of empties. The
commission haa taken the matter under
advisement. ,

More Trouble for Newspaper.
Ballay Waggener. general attorney for

the Missouri Pacific, today sent to the
railway commission a list of twenty-tw- o pa
per which had advertising contracts with
hi road. The advertising is paid for In
mileage and Mr. Waggener sent a copy of
the contract, which sets out that mileage
I to be Issued for advertising dollar for
dollar. The matter had not been reported
to the commission before, Mr. Waggener
said, because thl mileage was paid for by
advertising and wa not free mileage. The
attorney general haa been instructed to file
suits against these newspapers and the
road.

Governor Goes to Receive Fleet.
Governor Sheldon haa been Invited to be

present on the occasion of the festivities at
San Francisco incidental to the arrival of
the Atlantic fleet some time In May. The
governor is going, and he wllltake with
him his staff and the silver service which
he will present to the battleship Nebraska.

It Is more than two years since the ad
jutant general' office commenced payment
of the money allowed by tho government to
members of the Nebraska corapanles in the
Spanish war, for the period from enrollment
to muster in, and there are still many who
have not claimed the pay. In soma cases
the soldiers are dead and the relative can
not be found. The following is the list
of unpaid from the three Omaha companies:

CottiDanv L. First Reaiment .Tiunea W
Downs, Fred L. Green, Mortimer B. Humph
rey, Kooert w. Kells. Thomas 8. Lamb,Marrln O. Learr. Theodore A. Rohn. Fred
Taylor, Robert H. Whltaker.company i. Second Keclment Ell Hod- -
gins, William K. Barnum, Herman B. Kin
ney, William B. Bowen. Robert A. Hays,

...... . , ,- ui li 1 tfMIICB All- -
lln, Nels Arvldson, William E. Baker, Harry
y. xiieimiron, aiarsnau M. Burnnim, Marrya. iioae, rvaipn ti. ueverau, Harry L.
Drake, Leo Fisher, Lester M. Folger, John
H. Oalney, Edwin B. Hadfleld, George L.
Horn. Jr., Harry Hugh, Martin T. Johnson,
Wilbur S. Llnlnger, Samuel F. Macfarland,
John C. Mathleson, Frank S. Neucomb,
William Newton,-- Hugh M. Packard, Luclen
E. Qulnby, Edward li. Richards, David Kil-
ter, Eddie D. Thompson, Alonso C. Tinker,Jay Van Sholck.

Company C, Third Regiment Thomas R.
White. AuBrustus A. Tvlee. Hov Bennlaon.
Frank C. Bailey, Frank Houseman, Freder
ick C uanington, Tea C Paddelford, Sam-
uel H. Dillon, Henry K. Bunker, Emll
Sydow, William E. Miller. Harry B. Bur-
kett, John P. Oliver, BJlmer Clayburg,
Charles E. Eberhart, Nathan W. Freeman,
Philip Brechwald. Michael F. Costello. Lin
coln Crumrlne, Bernard P. Collins, Francis
L DeKlvleres, Albert Dobbins, Charlea A.
Faulkner, James Farrell, Fred Henske,
Blgrln C. Hawkins. William Henry, Robert
E. Hileman. Harry H. Howell, John F.
Kellher. Adrian C. Keller. John J. Kirk- -
Patrick, Andrew Koes, Wlltoer M. Long,
Dennis A. Lynch. Cornelius J. Mack, Will-la- m

J. McCall, Emll Medlnnls, Edward F.
Mitchell, Ernest A. Norton, Thomas J.
O'Donnell, Henry C. Paul, Charles H. Rob-
inson, Daniel J. Shell, Len Sledge, Albert
Sparks, John A. Sick, Fred Stolze, Henry
F. Strupp, Oscar Swanson. Edward Taylor.
George A. Vernon, Arthur J. Wade, Albln
f . wanistrom, u&vls Watson, Joseph B.
Wllshlre, Harry E. Wyman, Thomas A. Wy--
man, james zuruDSKy.

Chapman Settle Litigation.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 5. (Spe

cial.) Some time ago Frank Bond filed "a
suit against Calvin Chapman demanding
$30,000 for alternating the affections of his
wife. The suit created considerable com-
ment because Mr. Chapman Is one of the
elders of the Baptist church and a prom
inent citlsen. Last evening the suit wa
compromised by the defendant paying
something like $400. In the dismissal
which the plaintiff filed he dismissed the
attorney who brought the suit for him.
Mr. Chapman a short time since secured a
divorce from his wife, it not being con
tested, and he paid her 123,500 alimony.
Thl end hi litigation for a time. Mr.
Chapman la very wealthy and made it all
by hard work and saving and had lived
with the wife he divorced for over forty
yeara.

Settlera Go to Brunswick.
ASHLAND, Neb.. March Tel-

egram.) Twenty-eig- ht car of emigrant
movable, together with a coach containing
about forty people, the families of the set-
tlers, were sent out of here on a special
train this morning. The destination of tho
outfit was Brunswick, Neb. A fast run
will be made through with the train. The
party ha purchased land in the vicinity of
Brunswick, Plalnvlew and Royal.

Nebraska New Note.
PLATT8MOUTH R. A. Bates has pur-

chased the west room of the John Water-
man block for 13,800.

SUTHERLAND Ducks and wild-gees-

are numerous along the two Platte river
and hunters are having the time of their
lives. (

SIDNEY There Is a growing demand
for houses to purchase or to rent in this

Grape-Nuts- , containing all
the nourishing elements
from wheat and barley, in-

cluding the phosphate of
potash which Nature uses to
rebuild brain and nerve
cells, represents sound the-
ory and practical results.

In every-da- y living Grape-Nut- s

is a powerful factor in
overcoming weak digestion
and in building up steady,
clear, dependable brains.

"There's a Reason. "

citj and even room to rent are In greatregv
N POD 1 CI 1 rttV A na & a a. j . rmrin was

cal ImI In IIaiium I . . V

te lri'i iiiiuiicio tne tkci mat nisbro tiier. llenrv Kmtlti u - ,1 w, .... t m
wl

SUTHERLAND Th. it..ih xt w
W. ( ' V I . --ml I '

" - - ' .in., iiiunilllK,I)M'NUMt hut K n 111 .. . . ,.
- -

ind uiiur-- i weoi. n suriricai operation lora lew aavs nan.
HRATRirP InMnh f .li.and Miss Jessie Bates were married last""'"S me nome or tne orlde at Ex-eter, Neb. The young ccniple arrived In

wmy in iimne. intir nome
PLATTSMOUTH The Cas county

...v.. innKT. bwi'iu iur rcDruary l as lol-lows: Amount n t fa.m m . . .-- . . .

142.894; released, 137,103; amount of citym..rt on i on- -. . m . .T" icM,.iii,iti, reieasea, 4,ii,
BEATRICE Charles E. Tally of Firthand Miss Nettle Jackson Of this citywere married yesterday at the ChristianDiriAn. B Daw St I." T , ..I , ....r k. rvii oiiiciaung.They will make their home on a farmnear Firth.
KEARNEY Prentice Scott, a lad of 12('". wnne piaying in the rear of hishome, managed to get hold of a

revolver, and shot himself In the hand.Young Scott Is the son of F. C. Scott, thefurniture dealer.
NEBRASKA CITY Frank Morse, who
' ill i.iiiru III (lie Lnion eitocKyards at this place for the last twentyyears, has reslirnerl ar--rl .nn. tr. 1 I

to accent miultlnn In IK
linit-- i. w-- -. '

KITTtniflVl PTTt T7.l A , ,.ruuaj rvviuns; An- -
Jtant Oeneral Schwarta of the Nebraska

s"1"" win mmjor xiavioson. u.. will K V. - - . V X'- .mi jt ueiv w msijcjci v.ompany i;.Nebraska National guards. Thoy will begiven an informal reception at the Elks'home.
WTMnnp. . . . tk.. . -- i -- . i ,
; - - lAirrii-nuu- r iiiw as ap-plied tO rallrOArltt Want Inln . ....

terday and has compelled the Burlington
i tnis point to put on additional crews.'relaht business Ih nlfli-1n.- nn all n i

the line. Several trains of stock wentout of here last night.
NEBRASKA CITY The home of Johnnrmm Waa lta,l,i,ril V. . . I . . i

Jr"art of the contents were destroyed. The
.uubo wo uumiuB or me nynrant dis-trict and the fire boys had to be con-I?"1- 0

wtch It burn. The loss wasz.uuu, partly covered by Insurance.
RRITPICIT XT' m - H , - . . 1,j,,i,n racyrr, a gin inyears of age, was sehtenced to the Indus-trial school yesterday by Judge Kpafford.to remain there until she Is 18 years orage. The girl has been incorrigible for

.- - ii viuiii BoiiiQ ureesgoods from the home of J. T. Moore.
BEATRICE The marriage of MissI.SIlm Ranmm nl Ihl- - I . . . . - .....' - una -- .1 nun junn Wil-liam Oauser of Hoquin, Wash., was sol- -

jemi-ma- y at tne bridesmine, nev. j. E.. i iav is orriclatlng. The'OUnS COUnle loft mnnn . I. -

horn
qUln, WherS they WlU make tl,elr

KEARNRT Th, lf. . ii . .
the submission of the question of llconseor no license at its last meeting. Petitionsare now being circulated for other signa-tures w ih , ., ...... . i . ..ra.L.j, umi mere will De abetter turnout on the next presentation,

""ii.ii win uecewaniy compel the city
accede to tne Ubmisslon of thequestion

WYMORR XTorlr1o.U...n- -..... liuoiuil k. I M I UM 1 Vmade one of the blgget wood deals onrecord In thla .. v . v. , ,
They sold 1,000 ricks to Dlmmltl & Jef- -

o. mis is souicwnat ora pile of wood. It was cut from the landrecentlv rturchna-- H Kv Vfa-1.- 1. o. ir1 OIC IlUf-LU-east of the river.
SUTHKRT.A Mn a. .

time i .h ;r ,.t. . uo np.w- ,o ha cuea on me railroads butherland has been the loser to
nignt operator at theL nlOn PHclfle Hunnl Ti- l-... v. i -- i ,

. iJuwe u. K lllieu..- i iu aeilllia llCKeiSand, hanging mall. Other stations alonain s line have fared similarly, night menbeing transferred to various sidings.
NRTtnAfiiri rTTw .ix imee young sons

?Joi lV- - BeM" f Md'aul, la., ran away
" , iiieir scnooi books
They started for this city and after be-ing away from home two daysfinally nioiil o i. .. re", - , -- v u aw idiuiyki, i ne dovs
vi me.h t1nr1werl coming to this city toThey were 8. lo ,,.!i years of age and it was their firstventure away from home alone.

NEBRASKA CITY H. C. Moore, thePalmyra druggist who wm recentlybound nvpr rt k -.i .w tun uiwuici court on thA

VlCnZl A-Jl-"?tq Syracuse
medlcin. i,7.h ,".""., Vl Practicing
tlce hounrt hT"r. V'" ?.na J- -

" vol w 1.119
dV.1;: B,"m.o,,-,.30-

.- Moore waV?a,.i
KllT3 irHiHiainre jt year airn nHquite prominent in politic in this county

iJ? Commercial clubh ii wflr?,for the "uin teiSS
HSS5"oinW .Kfll'" PTldent.ath?m:ramonthly duesTk cen t s. Aeons tit utkn a n d
r liwt tdXtei .The 'i'rectors are:

H'.r ,7,chUJ- - Patterson, C. W. Klb-le- r.W. W. Barnev. N. P. McDonald J PGibbon. W. L. Stlckel. j. a C A
;v t." v,o.niouii jr., w. a. t lann

PT.A TTSMOTTTU T.. I. r . .---- ' i aunii 1,,, weDsier orOmaha spoke to the Plnttsmouth citv
at ti. i 5 anout one hour explaining the

J , waier company rela- -
.naiier in coniroveisy. Thaoriginal franchise granted lhe companytf iPrt I ant wrrr AsA -- 11.. sir . .rr eacn of,Vc,,vthe MVAIlt j . .

Jen to pay J5 cents per 1.000 gallons.The city offered to give the water

'.r i reiimiu at me odItiVlPJ0 th '"ture the rates shouldhl.Al..y ,.ln ror lne ""venty-elgh- tand all new ones and the prl- -

lons. each to furnish hi own meter, ituiiurmiuou wit me water company willnot accept the proposition.
h-- E TRI.CE77At JLhe nnul meeting of

the following S ftceHr. w"1 S".rv?,l,"
R. Woelk. hU'. tC ".
slstant chief; WilllaPimperseVond I
ChariVs M,!;,; J??n. K'1"' Pld.ntivice president; J AI)ohner, second vice president: if rpech. secretary: 'Charles O. Gudtnertreasurer; John 8. Walker, recorder Tru-te- emonument fund. J. A. S

. ea'r;.H- -....... '..,A- - ? ?agehaenrd Wat
. nera ana J. v. Hvderformerlv nt Vn- -i- . wc-i- . ureseni and an- -

Srv""d Jt" m'tlnK- Resolution. In memlate Q. p. Marvin were readand unanimously adopted

STOCKMEN PLAN FOR BIG TIME

Pleaty of Sport Along with Bus
iness at the Convention at

Rapid City.

RAPID CITY.-H- . D.. March t (Sperlal.- )-
The sixteenth annual meeting of the West-
ern South Dakota Stock Growers' associa
tion will be --held in Rapid City on April
l'J. 14 and 15. This convention promises to
be the largest and most Important in the
history of the organisation. The citlsen
of Rapid City will give ir typical western
celebration of cowboy stunts, pony races
and other sport. -- A large delegation of
Sioux Indians from the Pine Ridge agency
will take part In the celebration.

Preparing for Tecamarh Hare.
TECUM8EH. Neb., March .. (Bjieclal.)

At a meeting held In this city the
Speed association has been formed.

The object of the association Is to promote
the race meet which will be held here on
July 2, S and 4 next. Tecum sell is now a
member of the Nebraska driving circuit
and organization was necessary here to
take charge of this business. Officers were
elected a follows: President. J. C. ott;

secretary, C. W. Pool; assistantsecretary. Dr. J. C. Bowman: treasurer.
A. O, Shaw. The business men and others
Interested here have given a guarantee
fund of about 12.500 to defray the expense
of the races, but It Is not thought that
much of this money will he need!. The
races should, under ravorable conditions,
lie A big Fourth of Julv
celebration on the last day of the meet
is Delng talked of.

Beatrice Organise Bal League.
BKATRICE. Neb.. March 6. (Special.) A

meeting of base ball enthusiasts was held
lart ulght at the Young Men s Christian
association rooms to consider the uullon
of organising a city league in Beatrice the
coming year. A proposition from w. E.
Garrett stating that he would donate the
use of a park provided a league of at least
six teams was formed, was read. The mat
ter was discussed at length, and after the
repr aentatives of six clubs bad expressed
a willingness to loin tne protiosed league,
a committee consisting of Uuy IJddiuott
and Clarence McClelland was appointed to
solicit the merchants and other Interested
pan lea for priaea These prl sea are to be
awarded to the teama winning the most
guinea, for tha beat batting and fielding
average. a
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Omaha March 19, 20, 21
Instructive, interesting and entertaining exhibition of motor cars and accessories,

sold by dealers in this territory. The best of everything for the motorist will beTon dis-
play amidst beautiful surroundings and excellent entertainment features.
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STRONG,

2026 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 'Phone Douglas 6904
SPACE A1 & 1- -2 A3, AUTO SHOW.

Our garage is admittedly the finest between Chicago and the Coast, cars we represent are the most
efficient money can buy, the head of our technical department no superior in this country. Our booth atthe Auto show will be in keeping with tho policy of the house.

Inspect our cars, make our booth at the show your headquarters, meet your friends In our reception room
at the garage. Our facilities are at your service. .

STEVENS-DURYE- A. STANLEY STEAMER. DADCOCK ELECTRIC

JJ.aal mm.. . t I AUlTQMQl 41 ' V"
Four Cylinder, $2,000,

BOOTH

LITTLE OF PLOT

Chicago Officers Believe that Aver- -

buch Operated Alone,

DEAD MAN'S SISTER RELEASED

CIom Watch Kept I'pon All Qarstlon- -
able Men in Populous Centers

Threstrnlns; Letter
Sent.

CHICAGO, March E. "Lazarus Averbuch
wa alone In Ills attempt to take the life
of Chief Snippy. Three day and night
hard work on the case has brought me to
this conclusion. I am going fehead, how-
ever, arresting; all his friends I can find
In the effort to sift thla thing to the bot
tom."

Assistant Chief of Police Bchuettler, who
ha taken charge of the situation In Chi-

cago, so declared after a vain and futile
attempt to extract from Itoea Btern, Aver-buch- 's

friend, who was arrested yesterday,
any Information she might have as to a
plot to kill the chief.

Slake Raid of Rooming Ifonse.
The police early today raided a rooming

house at 76 Johnson street and seised a
trunkful of property belonging to Harry
H. Goldstein, one of the alleged anarchists
now under arrest.

The trunk, which la believed by the po
lice ti contain anarchistic literature, was
locked and the lid securely nailed. It was
taken to the Maxwell street police station.
According to the police, Goldstein had lived
at thla rooming house for a time previous
to the attempt on Chief Shlppy's, life.

The trunk was found to contain more
than fifty books written In Jewish and a
heap of Jewish newspapers. One of tho
books was written In English. It wa en-

titled "What Socialism Thinks; How to
End Panic, or an Address to the Poor,
published by the Anarchists' Federation of
America, Box 47, Station P. New York."

Harry Shlppy, the chief on, wa re
ported to be doing well today.

Two detective were detailed today to In
vestigate a report that Emma Goldman

h4 arrived from bt. Louis.

Two Girls Released.
RosleStern and Olga Averbuch, sister

of thA"tnan killed by Chief ehlppy, who
were arrested In connection with the police
Investigation of the attempted assassina-
tion of the chief, were released from cus-

tody at noon.
PHIIADKI-IHIA- , March 6. Aroused by

the recent Ttot of unemployed foreigners
on the principal street of this Hty and
last Sunday's meeting 'of socialists. In

which law and order were defied, the po.

lice are prepared to actively
with the Immigration officials' under the
order of Secretary Straus to rid the coun
try of alien anarchists, ajid other criminals.
The authorities are convinced that Phila
delphia' Is In danger of becoming a center
of such demonstration.

Investigations have been started which
may result In the deportation of hundreds
of undesirable foreigners.

BT. LiOUlU, March 6. P.lack Hand letters
are becoming numerous In Kt. Ixiuls. Chief
of Police Cretcy today received a note
reading:

I warn vnu that you are the next victim.
I would call on ynu In person, but do not
want to be a marnel man.

(Signed), AN AMERICAN ITA.UAN.
Edward Loyet, a florist, and Theo Tourse,

a restaurant man, each received note de-

manding certain sum b Uft at designated
plaoo. -. .

'.-.--...v. s, :.. ',,.
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B 4 AX THE AUTO SHOW
PIONEER CO.,

EVIDENCE
NEW RILING COVERING RACE

Cbanffeara Who Have Lasted Behind
Are Likely to Lose.

CHICAGO, March a new
ruling cabled from Paris yesterday the
American car entered In the New York to
Paris automobile race has an opportunity
to make a runaway race of It after reach-
ing Seattle. The racb waa so timed that
all the racers could reach Seattle between
March 8 and 10, when the boat to carry
them across the water was to sail. It
was understood that cars not there whn
the boat departed were disqualified. When
the bad roads and snowdrifts were struck
a "gentlemen's agreement" was entered
Into whereby It was understood that every
car should do Its level best until March 5
or March 8, Just as It suited, and the'n
cars should be sent by train to Seattle.

On tho presumption that this agreement
was still in effect the Germans and the
French did not hurry much In reaching
Chicago, figuring that they could ship their
car from this city. They were, therefore,
much chagrined last night upon receiving
cable Instructions to proceed to San Fran-
cisco under their own power and take a
later boat out of Seattle. The Frenchmen
leave Chicago today and the Germans will
depart Sunday.

ATCHISON, Kan., March 6.-- The army
car arrived here late last night and de-
parted for Fort Leavenworth. At 11 o'clock
It waa stuck In the mud five miles south
of thl city, having remained there all
night.

Bin Crowd at Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb.. March WI.I

Telegram.) The American automobile
reacnea tne Western Union here at 2:14.
It took It one hour and twenty minutes to
make the run from Valley on account of
the mud. The Fremont Automobile club
met the car at the stock yards and escorted
it up town, giving the visitors a dinner at
the New York hotel. Over 2.CO0 people
lined Main street and the police were
scarcely able to control the rush at the
Cuddeback garage, where the big machine
was stored during the dinner linur Th
car leftut 4:10, with Monte Roberts driving
and Ed Cuddeback as pilot In a machine of
ni own. iney hope to reach Columbus to--

lBs)lil

Auditorium.
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Four Cylinder, $2,000,

Council Bluffs
night, but probably will not.be able to d: '

so on account of .the mud. . .; . .

Italian Stnek At Deal son,
DENISON, la., March 5. (SpeelalTcle- -

gram.) The Italian car Zust reached her'
nt l?:r.f n. m. Tha nn, itnnk In lha I,
fmt, f Cnn..!..- - HI .. k 1 ...uiiv iiiui puiiw b rvsiuencei ana i
crowd volunteered and help start tha ma '

chine. A thousand people greeted the cai
and cheered the Italians. The roads are si
hllH . . . . . . , . 't l If mn.r Am I n I n IIwUU .ii.7 i inani ii,- - UHUl

Given I'p to tile.
P. Spiegel, 1204 North Virginia street,'

Evansville, Ind., Writes: "For over f1v
years I was trouhled with kidney and blad-
der affections which caused me much pair
and worry. I lost flesh and was all run"
down, and a year ago had to abandon work
.nwici. mm mice ui me Du pnysicians-wh-

did mo no good and I wo practically
given up to die. Foley' Kldr.ey, Qure Was
recommended and the first bottSe gave nu
great relief,' and after taking the second
uwmu a nan uureu. w ny not let-I-

holp you? For sale by all druggists.

NOTHING DOING AT DUBLIN

Theft of tne Crown Jewel Haa Pa'
m. Damper on Every-

thing. ;

May English fashionables, both In th
nobilfty and out of It, go to Dublin eacl
year to enjoy the gayetles'of the rastl
season, which begins at this time and wil !

last until St. Patrick' day. But thl yea.
the court of the viceroy, the earl of Aber ,
deen, la rigorously boycotted, not only b;
the English, but by the Irish aristocracy
and the season threaten to be a fla'
failure. ;

There I only one reason for thl, o,
course the scandal surrounding the the(
of the crown jewel from Dublin rastla
No one wishes to enter the dank atmospher '

that made such a theft possible and whlcl
befogs It now.

A Burning- - Mhame
Is not to havo Bucklen's Arnica Salve t
cure burns, sores, pile, cut, wound and
ulcer. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

Five Copper Will Buy m Box.
Red Cro -- - Cough Drops. Everywhere,

30c A YEAR
t 1 Pattern pnrr
f 1 Catalsgue'
GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

To lntrodure the Paris Patterns, for
whirh we have taken slate atnncy, we wll
end you the Purls Modes Maguzlne for

one year for only 30c; regular price 60c.
And give, you free of charge one of our
large Complete Sample FHhlon Catalogues.
AIko one pat'.ern free; all for HOo. This
Magazine la three In one; a Home Maga-
zine, a Literary Mutsuxine and a Fashion
Magazine.

Hemember Paris Patterns are only lOo
I'j'ii; all patterns una prlre; all seam
allowed. Kach pattern guaranteed.

Paris Pattern show the very latest and
liest i Ml turn fur the irunn. To pay more
than 10c fur your patterns U a waste of
money. We will send you a sample copy
of Purls Modes Magazine for the asking.

JOS. F. BILZ,
322 South 1B;h St Omaha


